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ABSTACT 

 This paper presents test results of twelve 

high strength reinforced concrete (HSRC) beams 

without stirrups which were tested to failure to 

investigate shear strength and behavior of (HSRC) 

beams without stirrups. The shear behavior, ultimate 

load-carrying capacity, and mode of failure are 

presented. The applicability the ACI 318M-11, 

Modified Zsutty, and Sudheer et al. equations are 

discussed. Moreover, the influences of shear span to 

effective depth ratio (a/d) and compressive strength 

(fc') on shear strength and behavior of (HSRC) 

beams without stirrups are also discussed.  It was 

found that, In general, with increasing each of 

compressive strength and (a/d) ratio the failure 

loads  and consequently the shear strength of the 

beams decreased or didn't increase significantly. It 

was also found that ACI 318 M-11 overestimates 

for some test results (unsafe) while Sudheer et al 

equation underestimates for all test results 

excessively. However, Modified Zsutty equation 

underestimates the tested values for all the tested  

beams  and could estimate shear capacity 

satisfactorily within a reasonable factor of safety.  

 

 

Finally,  a regression equation was proposed and it 

was found to be more reliable and safe in predicting 

shear strength of high strength reinforced concrete 

beams. 

1. Introduction 

 High-strength concrete is defined as having 

a specified compressive strength of 40MPa
 [1]

. The 

use of High Strength Concrete is likely to increase 

further in 21
st
 century with the construction of more 

high-rise buildings, long span pre-stressed bridges, 

and pre-cast elements in concrete structures. 

Concrete unlike steel is relatively non-homogenous 

material; hence its different structural properties are 

likely to change with increase in compressive 

strength. The high strength concrete is 

comparatively a brittle material as the sound matrix 

of aggregates and cement paste provides a smoother 

shear failure plane, which leads to its abrupt failure. 

Consequently the shear strength of high strength 

concrete does not increase in the same way, as its 

compressive strength. On the other hand, the 

availability of limited experimental work on the 
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high strength concrete makes it difficult to safely 

predict the shear capacity of  reinforced concrete 

members which is presently evaluated on the basis 

of empirical equations proposed by different 

international building codes with certain 

modifications in the equations for normal strength 

concrete. As most of these equations have been 

derived on the basis of experimental data of 

concrete with compressive strength of 40MPa or 

less, therefore their application to higher values of 

compressive strength always raise questions in the 

minds of researchers. To further rationalize and 

generalize of these empirical equations for shear 

design of high strength  reinforced concrete 

members, extensive research is required
[2]

.  

 

2.Thesis Objectives 

 

1. To evaluate the shear strength of high 

strength reinforced concrete (HSRC) beams  

without web reinforcement. 

2. To study the effects of various variables (a/d 

ratio and compressive strength fc' ) on the 

shear strength of high-strength reinforced 

concrete beams without stirrups under a 

concentrated load. 

3. To study the effects of various variables (a/d 

ratio and compressive strength fc' ) on the 

behavior of high-strength reinforced 

concrete beams without stirrups under a 

concentrated load. 

4. To compare the ultimate diagonal cracking 

shear strength obtained from test results with 

values calculated from ACI and other 

researcher's predictions in order to obtain 

some conclusions that may help in the 

design of such members.  

5. To obtain a formula to predict the shear 

strength of high-strength reinforced  concrete beams 

and comparing with other researchers' data. 

 

3. Experimental Program 

 In this work twelve high strength reinforced 

concrete beams without stirrups were cast  and 

tested under a  single central concentrated load. The 

beam specimens were divided into three series 

according to their compressive strength and a/d ratio 

(shear span to effective depth ratio). Each series 

comprised of four beams as shown in Table 1.  

Table 1 Series Classifications and Details 

Series 

ID 
Beam ID (a/d) fc'(MPa) 

S1 

B1S1 2.43 74.58 

B2S1 2.86 74.58 

B3S1 3.29 74.58 

B4S1 3.71 74.58 

S2 

B1S2 2.43 67.72 

B2S2 2.86 67.72 

B3S2 3.29 67.72 

B4S2 3.71 67.72 

S3 

B1S3 2.43 63.98 

B2S3 2.86 63.98 

B3S3 3.29 63.98 

B4S3 3.71 63.98 

 

4. Materials 

Cement Ordinary local Portland cement (Type I) 

made in Tasluja factory was used. All results are 

also compliant with ASTM C150
[3]

.                   

Silica Fume For achieving desired compressive 

strength microsilica as a mineral admixture was 

used in the mix. The product was ordered and tested 
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outside of the country which was compliant to 

ASTM1240-95
[4]

.                                                  

Fine Aggregate (sand) The sand used in this work 

has a grading conforms to  ASTM C33
[5]

limits.  

Coarse Aggregate (Gravel) The gravel with 

maximum size 19mm for series (S1) and 12.5mm 

for series (S2,S3) was used. The aggregate grading 

conforms to limits of ASTM C33
[5]

Standard 

Specification for Concrete Aggregates.            

Water Tap drinking water was used throughout this 

experimental work for washing, mixing of materials 

as well as for curing of the concrete.           

Chemical Admixture (HRWR) Superplasticizers 

are  used to make the concrete more workable. In 

this work a superpalsticizer which is commercially 

known as (Proplast PC260 EXTRA) has been used. 

Reinforcement Steel Rebar Deformed Turkish 

made steel bars with nominal diameter 20mm were 

used as flexural reinforcement. All bars have been 

placed in the tension face of beams to avoid failing 

in flexure. 

5. Mix Proportions 

 Three types of concrete mixes were used for 

casting all beam specimens. The selected mixes and 

their properties are summarized in Table 2. 

        

6. Specimen Details 

 The beam specimens were divided into three 

series each of four beams according to their 

compressive strength and a/d ratio. The cross 

sectional dimension of all beams were same 

(200*400) mm but the length were varied between 

(2.00 to 2.80)m to achieve different a/d ratio. For all 

beams the amount of flexural reinforcements (which 

consists of 3-20mm dia.) were kept constant and 

this reinforcement amount was selected to be in 

acceptance with ACI318
[6]

  limits for minimum and 

maximum amounts of flexural reinforcement. Table 

3 summarizes details of all beam specimens. 

 

Table 2 Mix Proportions and Properties 
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1 525 
25 

(4.7%) 
840 945 0.95 140 0.25 74.58 

2 510 
42.84 

(8.4%) 
685 1080 3 143.73 0.26 67.72 

3 450 
22.5 

(5%) 
700 1100 1.1 151.2 0.32 63.98 

 W/cm = water cementitious material ratio 

 

 

7. Test Procedure 

 All beams were tested after 28 days age. The 

digital dial gauge for measuring mid span deflection 

was erected as shown in Fig.1. Also, the available 

electrical (LVDT)s for measuring web shear crack 

width were erected on both sides (left side and right 

side)of the beam as shown in Fig.2. All beam 

specimens were tested as simply supported  loaded 

by a single concentrated load at mid span. After 

these steps, the application of load was started in 

4kN increments. At each load increment mid span 

dial gauge readings for deflection and (LVDT)s 

readings for web shear crack width at both sides of 

the beams were recorded. Furthermore, at each load 

increment, position, load magnitude, and cracks 

which appeared were marked and recorded carefully 

and these procedures were continued  until failure. 

In parallel, the compressive strength test were 

carried out on standard (150*150*150)mm cubes 

together with the beams according to BS1881-116
[7]
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           Table 3 Properties and Details of Tested Beams 

Series 

ID 

Beam 

ID 

Total 

length 

mm 

Effective 

length 

mm 

b 

mm 

h 

mm 

d 

mm 

a 

 mm 

 

a/h*  a/d 

 

ρ ** 
fc' 

MPa 

S1 

B1S1 2000 1700 

200 400 350 

850 2.13 2.43 0.013464 74.58 

B2S1 2400 2000 1000 2.50 2.86 0.013464 74.58 

B3S1 2800 2300 1150 2.88 3.29 0.013464 74.58 

B4S1 2800 2600 1300 3.25 3.71 0.013464 74.58 

S2 

B1S2 2000 1700 850 2.13 2.43 0.013464 67.72 

B2S2 2400 2000 1000 2.50 2.86 0.013464 67.72 

B3S2 2800 2300 1150 2.88 3.29 0.013464 67.72 

B4S2 2800 2600 1300 3.25 3.71 0.013464 67.72 

S3 

B1S3 2000 1700 850 2.13 2.43 0.013464 63.98 

B2S3 2400 2000 1000 2.50 2.86 0.013464 63.98 

B3S3 2800 2300 1150 2.88 3.29 0.013464 63.98 

B4S3 2800 2600 1300 3.25 3.71 0.013464 63.98 

             *All values of this column are greater than 2 which confirms that all beams are out of limits of deep beams 

              as described in ACI 318
[6]

. 

            **All values of this column are within the maximum and minimum limits as described in ACI318
[6]

. 

 

to obtain the compressive strength value of each 

beam series. For each series of beams three cubes 

were tested. Moreover, splitting tensile test 

according to ASTM C496
[8]

 was carried out on 

cylindrical (150*300)mm specimens. For each 

series of beams three cylinders were tested and 

average values of (fsp) were recorded. 

 

 

Fig.1 Deflection Digital Dial Gauge at Mid Span of 

Beams. 

 

 

 

 

Fig.2  LVDT Instruments and Their Location   

 

8. Experimental Results and Discussions 

8.1 Midspan Deflection 

 After plotting load - deflection diagram, it 

was found that, in general, for the specified concrete 

compressive strength ,mid span deflection decreased 

as (a/d) ratio decreased. See Fig.3 which is 

presented for beams in (Series 2) . However, for the 

specified value of (a/d) ratio and different 

compressive strength, deflections were almost 

similar. See Fig.4  which is presented for beams 

(B2S1, B2S2, B2S3). In summary, it can be 
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concluded that in this work (a/d) ratio factor has a 

greater effect on mid span deflection of the tested 

beams rather than compressive strength factor 

because when the latter factor is considered, the 

amount of longitudinal flexural reinforcement 

which was kept constant for all beams plays  a vital 

role on deflection of the beams for different values 

of compressive strengths.  

 

 

Fig.3 Load Deflection Relationship (Series 2) 

 

 

Fig.4  Load Deflection Relationship (B2S1, B2S2, 

B2S3) 

8.2 Mode of Failure 

 All the beams were failed in shear as shown 

in Fig. 5. In general, there are two modes of inclined 

cracking that were observed. In the first mode, the 

inclined (diagonal) crack was formed independent 

of flexural cracks, and is often referred  to as a 

“web-shear crack”. In the second mode, the inclined 

crack started as an extension of an already 

developed flexural crack, this is generally denoted 

as “flexural-shear crack”. After the cracks 

developed and with increasing of applied load one 

of the following two failure modes were observed 

for each beam specimen: 

a)  Shear Compression Failure : After formation 

of the inclined crack (web shear crack or flexural 

shear crack) and with increasing of the applied load, 

the crack extended toward the point load and the 

support. After some stages, the concrete above the 

upper end of the inclined crack and at the point of 

application of the point load exhibited more cracks 

and subjected to crushing resulting in the "shear 

compression failure" of the beam. This mode of 

failure was seen in all tested beams except in 

(B4S3).  

b)  Shear Tension Failure : After formation of the 

inclined crack (web shear crack or flexural shear 

crack) and with increasing of the applied load, the 

crack extended toward the point load and the 

support. After some stages, some secondary cracks 

due to the dowel action of the longitudinal flexural 

reinforcement bars appeared at the lower end of the 

crack. These secondary cracks propagated  

backward along the longitudinal bars from the 

inclined crack to the support and caused loss of 

bond , splitting of the concrete, further propagation 

of the cracks, and an anchorage failure of the 
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longitudinal bars. This failure is called "shear 

tension failure", and it was observed in (B4S3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.5   Crack Patterns of Tested Beams 

 

8.3 Web-Shear Crack Width 

For measuring the web-shear crack width of the 

beam specimens, available (LVDT)s were fixed on 

right and left sides of each tested beam at the mid 

height of its depth as shown in Fig.2. Through the 

(LVDT)s readings, web-shear crack width of the 

concrete beams was measured progressively with 

the load increments. For illustrating the effects of 

varying (a/d) ratio and compressive strength (fc') on 

web-shear crack width, load versus web-shear crack 

width diagrams considering these two variables for 

each beam series and its individuals are plotted. For 

example, in Fig.6 load versus web shear crack width 

for beams in (series 1) is illustrated for a specific 

value of fc' (74.58MPa) and different a/d ratio, and 

in Fig.7 load versus web shear crack width for 

beams (B2S1, B2S2, B2S3) is illustrated for a 

specific value of a/d (2.86) and different fc'. It can 

be concluded that for a specific compressive 

strength (fc') and different (a/d) ratio, as much as 
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(a/d) ratio decreased, web-shear crack width of the 

concrete beams decreased. On the other hand, for a 

specific value of (a/d) ratio, beams with higher 

compressive strength (fc'), exhibited larger web-

shear crack width and more brittle behavior 

accompanied by brisker failure. 

 

Fig.6 Load Versus Web-Shear Crack Width 

Diagram (Series 1) 

 

 

Fig.7 Load Versus Web-Shear Crack Width 

Diagram (B2S1,B2S2,B2S3) 

8.4 Failure Loads 

a-Effects of (a/d ) 

Failure loads versus (a/d) ratios for all beams of the 

three series are plotted in Fig. 8 to visualize how the 

(a/d) ratio affects failure loads. It can be seen that 

for  a specified value of compressive strength 

,variation  of (a/d) ratio has a direct effect on failure 

loads of the tested beam such that with increasing 

(a/d) ratio failure loads decreased. 

 

Fig.8 Effect of (a/d) on Failure Load 

b-Effects of (fc') 

 All tested beams were failed in shear, and 

their failure loads were dependant mostly on the 

value of compressive strength. For different values 

of (a/d) ratios, the effect of variation of the 

compressive strength on the tested beams is 

illustrated in Fig.9. It can be concluded that, in 

general ,with increasing compressive strength the 

failure loads decreased. However, there is some 

irregularity in beams of series 2 (S2) which can be 

justified by the different properties of these beams 

due to the existence of larger amount of silica fume 

and superplasticizer in their concrete mixture. It was 

also observed that with increasing the compressive 
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strength, the tested beams behaved in brittle manner 

which results in more brisker failure of them. 

 

Fig.9 Effect of (fc') on Failure Loads 

 

9.Comparing Test Results with Other Provisions 

The following three common equations were used 

for the purpose of comparison of test results: 

ACI 318M-11 Equation for Shear Prediction
[6]

 

 For members subjected to shear and flexure 

only, ACI 318M-11 propose the following equation 

for predicting shear strength of reinforced concrete 

beams  Vc =[0.16 (fc')
0.5 

+ 17 ρ (Vu d / Mu)]bw d     

but  ≤0.29 (fc')
0.5

 bw d      .........(1)       where: 

Vc = Nominal shear strength provided by concrete, N       

fc' = Compressive strength of concrete (N/mm
2
) 

ρ = Flexural  reinforcement ratio As/ (bw d)           

Vu  = Factored shear force at the section considered, N     

Mu = Factored moment at the section considered, N.mm       

bw , d = Web width, effective depth, mm 

Modified Zsutty Equation for Shear Prediction
[9]

 

 Wafa, et al proposed some modifications for 

Zsutty Equations to predict shear strength of high 

strength concrete beams at different (a/d) ratio. For 

limits of normal beams (a/d >2.5) , the following 

equation was proposed: 

Vc = 2.1 (fc' ρ d/a)
0.33

 bw d         for  a/d > 2.5       

...........(2)       where: 

Vc = Nominal shear strength provided by concrete. N            

fc' = Compressive strength of concrete (N/mm
2
) 

ρ = Flexural main reinforcement ratio [As/ (bw d)]               

a  = Shear span, mm 

bw , d = Web width, effective depth, mm 

The Equation Proposed by Sudheer et al. for 

Shear Prediction
[10]

 

  Sudheer et al, in 2010, proposed a linear 

regression equation in power series to estimate the 

shear resistance (Vc) of high strength reinforced 

concrete beams as shown below: 

Vc= 32 (ft ρ / (a/d) )
0.8 

bw d                    ...............(3)            

where                 

Vc = Nominal shear strength provided by concrete ,N             

ft = Tensile strength of concrete in (N/mm
2
). 

a/d = Shear span to effective depth ratio.      

ρ = Flexural main reinforcement ratio [As/ (bw d)] 

bw ,d = Web width, effective depth, mm 

 On the bases of test results (Vtest) and the 

predicted values (Vpredict) from  each equations, the 

statistical parameters were calculated for the three 

beam series of the work as shown in Table 4.  

 

10. Proposed Regression Equation for predicting 

Shear Strength of Beams Without Stirrups 

 On the bases of the test results of the twelve 

reinforced concrete beams of this study, a regression 

analysis is performed to formulate a predictive 

equation for the ultimate shear strength of high 

strength reinforced concrete beams without stirrups. 

The equation is as follows:  

Vc = 1.378 (fc' ρ /{ ft (a/d)
2
 } + ft / (a/d) )

1.393
  bw d       

...............(4)          

Vc = Nominal shear strength provided by    

concrete, N    ρ = Flexural main reinforcement ratio  
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         Table 4 Summary of Statistical Parameters of the Selected Equations Based on Test Results

Series Beam fc' MPa a/d 
V(predict) / V(test) 

ACI Modified Zsutty Sudheer 

1 

B1S1 

74.58 

2.43 0.59 0.57 0.58 

B2S1 2.86 0.81 0.74 0.69 

B3S1 3.29 1.08 0.96 0.84 

B4S1 3.71 1.11 0.94 0.77 

Mean 0.8955 0.8018 0.7205 

Standard Deviation 0.2468 0.1807 0.1118 

Coefficient of Variation % 27.5634 22.5366 15.5132 

2 

B1S2 

67.72 

2.43 0.47 0.46 0.45 

B2S2 2.86 0.80 0.74 0.67 

B3S2 3.29 0.97 0.86 0.73 

B4S2 3.71 0.86 0.73 0.59 

Mean 0.7726 0.6993 0.6102 

Standard Deviation 0.2134 0.1680 0.1200 

Coefficient of Variation % 27.6236 24.0245 19.6720 

3 

B1S3 

63.98 

2.43 0.44 0.43 0.43 

B2S3 2.86 0.61 0.57 0.52 

B3S3 3.29 0.69 0.62 0.54 

B4S3 3.71 0.96 0.83 0.67 

Mean 0.6746 0.6117 0.5414 

Standard Deviation 0.2185 0.1634 0.1006 

Coefficient of Variation % 32.3913 26.7164 18.5760 

fc' = Compressive strength of concrete (N/mm
2
)           

a/d = Shear span to effective depth ratio 

ft = Tensile strength of concrete in (N/mm
2
)             

bw d =  Web width, effective depth, mm 

Table 5 presents the predicted results of the tested 

beams on the bases of Eq. (4) and comparison 

between predicted and test results.  

 

 

 

 

11. Comparing The Proposed and Other 

Equations Based On the Other Researchers' 

Data  

The proposed and other mentioned equations are 

applied on the data of the twelve tested beams of 

this study and the data of other 121 tested beams 

selected  from other  researchers' investigations. The 

 compressive strength  of the selected beams are 

between 41.45 MPa ≤ fc'≤ 97.70 MPa and (a/d) ratio 

are between 2.43≤ (a/d) ≤6. Summary of the results 

of the calculated statistical parameters is 

summarized in Table6.
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Table 5 Test and Predicted Shear Results Based on the Proposed Eq.(4) 

Series Beam 
fsp' 

MPa 

fc' 

MPa 
ρ 

d  

mm 

bw 

mm 
a/d 

Vc (prop.) 

Eq. (5-4) 

Vc  

(Test) 

Vc(prop.)/

Vc (Test) 

1 

B1S1 

4.21 74.58 

0.013464 350 200 

2.43 214.17 192 1.12 

B2S1 2.86 169.87 140 1.21 

B3S1 3.29 139.27 104 1.34 

B4S1 3.71 117.49 102 1.15 

2 

B1S2 

3.89 67.72 

2.43 192.23 230 0.84 

B2S2 2.86 152.42 136 1.12 

B3S2 3.29 124.93 112 1.12 

B4S2 3.71 105.38 126 0.84 

3 

B1S3 

3.89 63.98 

2.43 191.87 242 0.79 

B2S3 2.86 152.18 174 0.87 

B3S3 3.29 124.76 152 0.82 

B4S3 3.71 105.25 110 0.96 

 

 

Mean 1.0144 

 Standard Deviation 0.1831 

 Coefficient of Variation % 18.0476 

 

 

           Table 6  Summary of Statistical Parameters for the Proposed and other Equations Based on 

           the Current Test and other Researchers' Test Results 

Equation 
No.of 

Beams 

Mean    

   Vpredict  / 

VTest 

Standard 

Deviation 

Coeffficient 

of Variation 

% 

Note 

Proposed 

Equation(5.4) 

133 

0.8497 0.2773 32.6360 
Overestimates 

for 40 beams 

ACI 318M-11 1.0118 0.2504 24.7535 
Overestimates 

for 74 beams 

Modified Zsutty 0.8840 0.1893 21.4189 
Overestimates 

for 35 beams 

Sudheer 

Reddy.L et al. 
0.8308 0.3343 40.2453 

Overestimates 

for 43 beams 
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12. Conclusions 

 Based on the results and the theoretical 

analysis of the twelve tested beams of this study and 

121 beams from other researchers' data, and by 

taking into account the effects of (a/d) ratio and 

compressive strength on shear strength and behavior 

of high strength reinforced concrete beams without 

stirrups, the following conclusions could be drawn: 

1.High-strength reinforced concrete beams without 

web reinforcement presented a very fragile 

behavior. The higher the concrete compressive 

strength is, the brisker the failure will be (more 

brittle behavior). 

2. Both (a/d) ratio and compressive strength affect 

the mid span deflection and first flexural crack loads 

of the tested beams. However, (a/d) ratio factor has 

a more direct and regular effect rather than 

compressive strength factor because when the latter 

factor is considered, other factors such as the 

amount of longitudinal flexural reinforcement 

(which was kept constant for all beams in this 

study) and the different properties of the concrete 

mixtures due to existence of different contents of 

silica fume and superplasticizer also play vital roles 

on the deflection and consequently the first flexural 

load of the beams for different values of 

compressive    strength. 

3. In general, with increasing each of compressive 

strength and (a/d) ratio, the failure loads and 

consequently the shear strength of the tested beams    

decreased or in best case didnot increase  

significantly. 

4. For a specific value of compressive strength (fc') 

and different (a/d) ratio, as much as (a/d) ratio 

decreased, web-shear crack width of the concrete 

beams decreased. Meanwhile, for a specific value of 

(a/d) ratio, beams with higher compressive strength 

(fc'), exhibited larger web-shear crack width and 

more brittle behavior accompanied by brisker 

failure. 

5. On the bases of results of this study, for each one 

of ACI 318M-11, Modified Zsutty, and Sudheer et 

al equations as much as the compressive strength 

and (a/d) ratio increased, the values of the 

(V(predict) / V(test)) also increased which indicates 

that the equations become less conservative. 

6. ACI 318M-11 equation underestimates the tested 

values for almost all the tested beams which means 

that this equation is slightly conservative for the 

tested beams, and with increasing compressive 

strength and (a/d) ratio, it loses its conservation. 

7. Modified Zsutty equation underestimates the 

tested values for all the tested beams and could 

estimate shear capacity satisfactorily within a 

reasonable factor of safety. 

8. Sudheer et al equation underestimates excessively 

the tested values for all the tested beams and 

provides excessive factor of safety for the values. 

9. Neither the three selected equations [ACI 318M-

11, Modified Zsutty, and Sudheer et al ), nor the 

current proposed equation (Eq.4) are totally 

conservative for all the beams tested by other 

researchers in predicting the shear capacity of 

reinforced high strength concrete beams. 

10. Both Modified Zsutty and the proposed (Eq.4) 

 equations could estimate the shear strength of 

reinforced concrete beams of other researchers more 

accurately and safely comparing to other equations 

because they overestimated for fewer number of 

beams. 

11. ACI 318M-11 equation has lower degree of 

safety and accuracy in predicting the shear capacity 
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of reinforced high strength concrete beams of other 

researchers comparing to other equations. 

12. Even though Sudheer et al equation is 

excessively conservative on the bases of test results 

of this study, it could not predict the shear strength 

results of the other researchers safely and 

overestimates for larger number of beams 

comparing to modified Zsutty and the proposed 

(Eq.4) equations. 

13. Notations 

a: Shear span (Distance from concentrated load and 

center of the support), mm 

a/d: Shear span to effective depth ratio 

bw : Beam width, mm 

COV: Coefficient of variation 

d: Effective depth ,mm 

fc': Cylindrical compressive strength of concrete, 

MPa 

fcu : Cubic compressive strength of concrete, MPa 

fsp: Splitting tensile strength of concrete 

ft : Tensile strength of concrete, MPa. 

fy: Yield strength of longitudinal reinforcement, 

MPa 

fyv : Yield strength of shear reinforcement, MPa 

fu: Ultimate strength of longitudinal reinforcement, 

MPa 

h: overall depth of beam, mm 

HSC : High strength concrete 

HSRC : High strength reinforced concrete 

HRWA: High range water reducing admixture 

L: Length of beam, mm 

Mu: Factored moment at critical section, N.mm 

NSC : Normal strength concrete 

ρ: Longitudinal tensile reinforcement ratio 

ρv: Shear reinforcement ratio 

RC: Reinforced concrete 

S:  Spacing between stirrups 

Vc : Shear strength provided by concrete, N 

vcr : Shear stress at cracking load, MPa 

vu : Shear strength of concrete, MPa 

Vu: Factored shear force at critical section, N 

w/cm : Water - cementitious material ratio 
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 املطتخًص

َعظِ املعادالت ايتى تطتخدّ حلد االٕ يتخُني َكاوَة    

يًعتبات اخلسضاًْ  املطًخ  عايً    (Shear Strength)ايكص

املكاوَ  ٌٖ حصًً  تًو االحباخ ايتى اضةتخدَ  يًٗةا سسضةاْ     

( 40MPa) (Compressive Strength)مبكاوَ  اْضغاط

يتخُني  قىة ايكص او اقٌ, يريو ايطبب, اضتخداّ تًو املعادالت 

يًعتبات اخلسضاًْ  ذات َكاوَة  اْضةغاط عايًة  ادت اس اضة ً      

نجرية يدى ايباحجني, ألٕ أى شيادة يى َكاوَ  األْضغاط ال يةددى  

اس شيادة واضخ  يى َكاوَ  ايكةص )ويةى َعظةِ األحًةإ تكةٌ(      

َكازْ  َع ايصيادة ايتى دمدٖا يى ايعتبات ذات َكاوَ  اْضةغاط  

ي  اس ودىد عىاٌَ نجرية تدثس عًى قىة ايكص وقًة   اقٌ. باألضا

األحباخ ايتى أدسي  عًةى ايعتبةات اخلسضةاًْ  املطةًخ  عايًة       

ايكاوَ , نٌ ٖره األَىز ادت اس ددٍ نجري بني ايباحجني وٖرا ادى 

اس ضسوزة اضتُساز االحباخ. ٖرا ايبخح حماوي  دديدة يدزاضة   

سضةاًْ  املطةًخ  عايًة     َكاوَ  ايكص وَعسي  ضًىى ايعتبات اخل

, وَكازْ  ايٓتةاج  بةبعا املعةادالت    (Stirrups)املكاوَ  بدوٕ 

املىدىدة و اجيةاد َعادية  عًًُة  يةتخُني َكاوَة  ايكةص. و ةرا        

عتبةة  سسضةةاًْ  َطةةًخ  عايًةة    21ايغةةسمت ص  ةةب واستبةةاز  

ًَةةةِ 022ًَةةةِ  122بأبعةةةاد  (Stirrups)املكاوَةةة  بةةةدوٕ 

)ْطةب  َطةاي  ايكةص اس ايعُةل      (a/d)وبأطىاٍ خمتًف  وبأسر 

 Compressive) ايفعةةةاٍ يًعتبةةةات( و َكاوَةةة  اْضةةةغاط

Strength) ٕنُتغريئ اضاضًني. عًُا ا (a/d )  ًِتضُٓ  ايكة

و َكاوَ  اْضغاط تضُٓ  ( 1403,14.3,3412,34.2)االتً  

. (63.98MPa, 67.72MPa, 74.58MPa)ٖةره ايكةًِ   

ى وضة  نةٌ عتبة     وقد ص استباز مجًع ايعتبةات بىضةع  ةٌ ية    

 (Mid Span Deflection)وقسْاة االذمساف يى وض  ايعتب 

 Web)يةى االضة ا اخلازدًة  يًعتبة      مسو ايشةكىم ثِ قساءة 

Shear Crack Width)   وقةد اضةةٗست ايٓتةاج  إ تةةأثري .

(a/d)         انجس اْتظاَا و ياعًًة  عًةى َكةداز االذمةساف يةى وضة

 First)يشكىم االويً ايعتبات وعًى َكداز ايكىة ايالشَ  يضٗىز ا

Flexural Crack Load)  .َكازْ  بتأثري َكاوَ  ا اْضغاط

 (a/d)وقد اضٗست ايٓتاج  ايضا إ  بصيةادة َكاوَة  اْضةغاط و    

وَكاوَةةة   (Failure Load),ايكةةةىة ايالشَةةة  يالًْٗةةةاز  

تكةٌ او ال تصيةد بٓطةب  واضةخ .      (Shear Strength)ايكةص 

وبعد َكازْ  ْتاج  االستباز باملعادالت املىدىدة تبني إ املعادية   

(ACI 318M -11     تع ى ْتاج  اعًةى َةٔ ْتةاج  االستبةاز )
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يبعا َٔ ايُٓاذج وٖرا يعٓى اْٗا َعادي  غري آَ  بًُٓا َعادية   

 (Sudheer et al )ز تع ى ْتاج  اقٌ بهجري َٔ ْتاج  االستبا

 Modified)بصةىزة َبةايف يًٗةا يهةٌ ايُٓةاذج. يهةٔ َعادية        

Zsutty )       تع ى ْتاج  اقةٌ َةٔ ْتةاج  االستبةاز يهةٌ ايعتبةات

بفازم َكبىٍ وٖره اشازة اس اْٗا ايضٌ َعادية  يةتخُني َكاوَة     

ايكص يًعتبةات َكازْة  مبعةادالت اسةسى. واسةريا,ص اضةتخداخ       

َكازْةة  ٖةةره  َعاديةة  دديةةدة بأضةةتخداّ ْتةةاج  ايفخةةى  وبعةةد  

املعادي  اجلديدة باملعةادالت االسةسى باضةتخداّ ْتةاج  ايُٓةاذج      

احلايً  وْتاج  احباخ ضابك  تبني إ املعادي  اجلديدة َىثىقة   

َكاوَة  ايكةص يًعتبةات    وآَ  َكازْ  باملعةادالت اسةسى يةتخُني    

 (Stirrups4)بدوٕ   اخلسضاًْ  املطًخ  عايً  املكاوَ 

 ثوختة

اوكيَشانةى كة تا ئيَطتا بةة كةازَنَب بةوَ    شوَزبةى ئةو ه 
لةة   (Shear Strength) خةممَاندنى بسِى بةزطةطستنى بسِنب

زِانةلَى شيشدازى َزوضة  كةساو لةة كةوَنتسنَتى بةةزطسى بةةزش        
شوَزبةنان َازِنَرزاون لة ضةز بنضينةى ئةو شانيازى و ئةجنامانةى 

ةو منونة كة َةض  كةوتوون لة ئةجنامى تاقى كسَنةوة لةضةز ئ
 Compressive)كوَنتسنَتيانةى كة تواناى بةزطةة طستنيةان  

Strength) (40MPa       نان كةةمةة  لةة بةةز ئةةَ هوَنةة )
بةكازهيَنانى ئةَ هاوكيَشانة بوَ كوَنتسنَتى بةزطسى بةزشى شناتس 

( بوةتة جيَى ثسضياز لة الى تونَرةزانى ئةَ بوازة 40MPa)لة 
ناَبوونى تواناى بةزطةةطستنى  ضونتة وةك َةزكةوتووة لةطةلَ ش

 بسِنب (  بةزطة طستنىCompressive Strengthكوَنتسنَ )
(Shear Strength شناَ ناكات بةزاوزَ بةو شناَ بوونةى كة )

لة كوَنتسنَتى ئاضاندا َةبينسنَة  )تةنانةةت كةةمية َةكةات(      
ئةمة جطة لةوةى كة بوونى ذمازةنةكى شوَز لةةو هوَكازانةةى كةة    

زِانةلَى شيشةدازى  لة  بسِنبةز تواناى بةزطة طستنى كازَةكةنة ض
كوَنتسنَتيداو هةزوةها كةةمى ذمةازةى ئةةو تونَرننةوانةةى كةة      

لةضةز كوَنتسنَتى بةزطسى بةزش كساوة لةَ بوازةَا بوونةتةة هةوَى   
مش  ومسِ و ثيَونط  بوونى بةزَةوامى تونَرننةةوة لةةَ بةوازةَا     

توَلَينةةوة لةة هةلَطةوكةوت و    ئةَ تونَرننةوةنة هةولَيَتة بةوَ لَيَ 
تواناى بةزطةطستنى بسِنب لة زِانةلَى شيشدازى َزوض  كةساو لةة   

( Stirrups) كوَنتسنَتى بةزطسى بةزش بة بىَ بوونى شيشى بةسِنب 
ثاشةةان بةةةزاوزَ كسَنةةى ئةجنامةةةكان بةةة هةنةةدنَ  لةةةو     
هاوكيَشانةى كة هةن وة هةزوةها َازِشتنى هاوكيَشةنةكى نةونَى  

بسِنب لةة زِانةةلَى    بوَ خةممَاندنى تواناى بةزطةطستنى طوجناوتس
شيشدازى َزوض  كساو لة كوَنتسنَتى بةزطسى بةزش بة بةىَ بةوونى   

(  بوَ ئةو مةبةضتة  َواشَة َانة زِانةلَى Stirrups) شيشى بسِنب
شيشدازى كوَنتسنَتى َزوض  كساو لة كوَنتسنَتى بةزطسى بةةزش بةة   

ممم( و بة َزنَةرى  022*022ازةى )( بة قةبStirrupsبىَ شيشى )
جياواش َزوض  كسان و ثاشان خسانة ذنَةس تةاقى كسَنةةوةوة بةة     

( )زِنَرةى َووزى بةسِنب بةوَ   a/dزةضاوطستنى هةزنةك لة زِنَرةى )
 Compressiveقولَى كازا( و تواناى بةزطةطستنى كوَنتسنَ )

Strengthسخ ( وةك َوو طوَزِاوى ضةزةكى ليَتوَلَينةوةكة  ضواز ن
( بةةةةكازهات كةةةة بسنتةةةى بةةةوون لةةةة  a/dبةةةوَ زِنَةةةرةى )

( وة هةزوةها ضىَ نسخ بوَ تواناى بةزطة 2. 3 02 3 3. 0 03 0)
 74.58 ,67.72 ,63.98طستنى كوَنتسنَ  كة بسنتى بوون لة )

MPa   َبةكازهات  ضةزجةَ زِانةلَةكان تاقى كسَنةةوةنان بةو )
لةة   (Simply Supportئةجنامدزا لةضةز َوو زِاطسى ضاَة )

ذنَس كازنطةزى نةك هيَةصَا لةة ناوةزِاضةتى زِانةلَةكانةدا وة لةة      
قوَناغة جياواشةكانى تاقى كسَنةوةكاندا ولةطةةلَ شنةاَكسَنى   

 Mid Spanهيَصَا بوَ هةز زِانةلَيَ   بسِى َابةشننى ناوةزِاض  )

Deflection شناَ بوونى ئةضتوزى َزشةكانى ضةز ( وة هةزوةها
َةثيَةوزا   (Web Shear Crack Width)  زووى زِانةلَةكان

لة ئةجنامى تاقى كسَنةوةكةةوة َةزكةةوت    بة ئاميَسى تانبةت 
( كازنطةزنةكةى زاضتةوخوَ تسو زِنَتخساو تسة لة a/dكة طوَزِاوى )

 Compressiveطوَزِاوى توانةاى بةزطةة طستنةى  كوَنتسنَة )    

Strength  (  لة ضةز هةزنةك لة َابةةشننى ناوةزِاضة )Mid 

Span Deflection    و ئةةةو هيَةةصةى كةةة َةبيَتةةة هةةوَى )
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 First Flexuralثةنةةدابوونى َزشى نةكةةةمى ضةةةمانةوة )

Crack Load  وة هةزوةها َةزكةوت كة بةشيَوةنةكى طشتى  )
شناَ بوونى هةزنةك لةة لةة توانةاى بةزطةةطستنى كوَنتسنَة  و      

(a/d َةبيَتة هوَى كةمبونةوةى هةزنةك لةو هيَصةى كة َةبيَتة ) ة
و هةةةزوةها  (Failure Loadهةةوَى تيَتشةةتانى زِانةلَةكةةة)
(  Shear Strength) بةةةسِنبتوانةةةاى بةزطةةةة طسنةةةى 

هةزوةهاثاش بةزاوزَ كسَن َةزكةةوت كةة هةنةدنَ  لةة نسخةة      
( شناتسن لةو ACI 318M -11خةممَيَنساوةكانى هاوكيَشةى )

ئةجنامانةى كة َةض  كةوتوون لةة تةاقى كسَنةوةكةوة)واتةة    
ت نية(  كة ئةمةش ثيَونطةتة زةضةاو بتسنَة  لةة كةاتى      ضةالمة

بةكازهيَنانى ئةَ هاوكيَشةنة بوَ كوَنتسنَتى بةزطسى بةزش  بةلَاَ 
 Sudheer  etضةزجةَ نسخة خةممَيَنساوةكانى هاوكيَشةةى )  

al       بة حياواشنةكى شوَز كةةمةن لةةو ئةجنامانةةى كةة َةضة )
يَتةدا كةة هةةموو    كةوتوون لة تاقى كسَنةوةكةوة  ئةمة لة كات

( بةة  Modified Zsuttyنسخة خةممَيَنساوةكانى هاوكيَشةى )
شةةيَوةنةكى طوجنةةاوتس لةةة هاوكيَشةةةكانى تةةس كةةةمةن لةةةو  
ئةجنامانةى كة َةض  كةةوتوون لةة تةاقى كسَنةوةكةةوة كةة      
ئةمةش بةلَطةةى طوجنةاوتسبونى ئةةَ هاوكيَشةةنة َةزَةخةات      

ئةو ئةجنامانةةى كةة    لةوانى تس  لة كوَتانيدا لة ضةز بنضينةى
َةض  كةوتوون  هاوكيَشةنةكى نوىَ َازِنَةرزاوة  ثةاش بةةزاوزَ    
كسَنى ئةجنامى تاقى كسَنةوةى ئةَ تونَرننةوةنةةو هةةزوةها   
ئةةةجنامى تةةاقى كسَنةةةوةكانى تونَةةرةزةوانى تةةس بةةة نسخةةة  
خةممَيَنساوةكانى بةزامبةةزنان بةة بةةكازهيَنانى هةزنةةك لةة      

هاوكيَشةكةى تس َةزكةةوت كةة هاوكيَشةة    هاوكيَشة نونَتة و ضىَ 
نونَتةةة َةتوانيَةة  بةةة شةةيَوةنةكى ضةةةالمةت تةةس و طوجنةةاوتس 

 ئةجنامةكان خبةممَيَنيَ  بةزاوزَ بة هاوكيَشةكانى تس 


